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smineSMree court agrees to ruleenrulednrule on

llfkxhkrimxmimam undlflfkl cowamvoflsofwliou actacl

the united states supreme court
agreedmecomberagreed decemberMecomber 13 to druleonruleonrule on the
constitutionality ofa 1983 amendment
to the1ndianthe indian landJAW consolidation act
that required highly fricfractionateddonated in
nemsttcrcsttemst in reservation landslandi to revert to
the tribe upon the owners death the
amendment was passed to eliminate
the administrative problems when a
small parcel of trust land was held for
as manyas 100 heirs of the original
owner the amendment aequirequirequired that
an undivided interest of now more than
two percent in land than earned less
than100than 100 the preceding year would
revert toahoribetoAto ahelhehOriberibe afterofter the owners
death theom6ndminithe amendment was challeng-
ed in courtcouri by someom potentialpotentialotentialotential heirs of
land on the pinepirie 911g2eridge and rosebud
reservations the district court ruled
the law was constitutionalwasconstitutional but the cir-
cuit court bf appeals held the law un-
constitutional because it allowed tribes
to reclaim land without compensating
theestatethe estate of the deceased person

more than 300 million ofor BIA
budget goes directitdirectlydirectIT to tribes

in fiscal year 1985 more than 300
million of the bureau of indian affairs
funding wasas transmitted directly to
tribes for the administration and opera-
tion of reservation programs the
tribes received 2872871287.1omillionfmillionFmmillionillion for the
direct and indirect costs of programs
thethey operated under contract with the
BRbla tribes also received another
Ss15815815.8 million in self determination
grants funds provided by the bureau
to help the tribes develop or improve
their capabilities to manage their own
programs yetyefcef another 484.8 million
was provided to smaller tribes to help
themthern develop needed core manage
ment abilities the total funding for
these purposes in 1985 was 3078
bifflbifcl

inindian photographer leahmleatmfeatureded in artad
magazine

howard T rainer a taos pueblo
indian and photographer was featured
in the januaryfebruaryJanuary February issueofi1suelofissue of com-
municationsinunications artsAM magazine rainer
whose work represents contemporary
indian life isis featured with on photophtoahto
on the cover and 18 color photos inin
side rainersbrainersRainers subjects are mostly of
senior tribal members representing
tribetribes from across the united states
rainer said many of these indians had
never been photographed before
communications arts a magazine for
professional graphic artistsartistsI designers
aand photographers is circulated inter-
nationally to about 5500055.000 persons
eight times a year

program offers special education
teacher training for indians

thepenrisylvania110critisylvania state inivevniveuniversity
is offering graduate fellowships to in-
dian students interested in special
education teacher training participants
in the proprogramram will receive a monthly
stipend ofof about 600 remission orof
tuition and a textbook allowance the
american indian special education
teacher training program was
established in 1983 through a grant
fromthefrom the US department ofofeducaofEaducaeducaduca
tion the program geared toward
american indian students will qualify
graduates to teach coordinate and be
a consultantconsultani for special education pro-
grams interested persons may contact
dr anna gajarcajar director of the pro-
gram pennsylvania state university
226 B moore building universeuniversiUniuniversityversi168ciipark pennsylvania 16802
8148632284814863 2284


